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ABSTRACT: 

S¸ABY, E., GALBARCZYK-GÑSIOROWSKA, L. & BASZKIEWICZ A. 2002. Mantled alkali-feldspar megacrysts from the
marginal part of the Karkonosze granitoid massif (SW Poland). Acta Geologica Polonica, 52 (4), 501-519. Warszawa.

Mantled alkali feldspar megacrysts from the porphyritic granite variety of the Karkonosze Variscan pluton (SW Poland)
have been studied. The feldspars contain numerous inclusions of minerals (mainly plagioclases), which form inner rims,
marking successive zones of megacryst growth, and they are surrounded by a plagioclase mantle (rapakivi texture).
Although, due to maturation and coarsening, the feldspars display a heterogeneous exsolutions pattern, in the core part
some homogeneous sectors (without visible decomposition) are also preserved. Chemical composition of alkali feldspar
megacrysts (including barium concentration) and of plagioclases (inner inclusions and mantle) has been determined and
used for evaluation of thermal conditions of melt crystallization. The highest calculated temperature for single equilibri-
um and close-to-equilibrium pairs of un-decomposed domains in alkali feldspar  +  plagioclase inclusion ranges 
809-750oC. The differences in crystallization temperature calculated for the pairs alkali feldspar domains (megacryst) and
plagioclase inclusions from successive inner rims or for the pairs alkali feldspar domains (megacryst)  – plagioclase man-
tle varied within 100oC. Common lack of equilibrium for neighbouring pairs of plagioclase inclusion  – alkali feldspar is
noticeable. Growth morphologies of plagioclases (inclusions and mantle) and alkali feldspar have been proved by means
of CL. Mostly the feldspars display signs of resorption and re-growth at many stages of their formation. The barium con-
centration in the feldspars also points to discontinuous growth. The crystallization path of the megacrysts and the for-
mation of rapakivi texture were influenced by magma mixing, not by decompression processes.

Key words: Mantled minerals, Rapakivi texture, Magma mixing, Geothermometry, Cathodo-
luminescence of feldspar minerals, Karkonosze pluton.
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THE AIM OF THE WORK

Mantled feldspars (rapakivi) belong to textures
interpreted usually as compatible with magma mixing
(HIBBARD 1981, BUSSY 1990, WARK & STIMAC 1992,
MÜLLER & SELTMANN 2001). Open system processes
are not the only ones forming the rapakivi. The texture
is also often referred to in connection with the decom-

pression and undercooling process during the magma
ascent (CHERRY & TREMBATH 1978; NEKVASIL 1991;
EKLUND & SHEBANOV 1999). The Karkonosze granitic
pluton consists of several facies, with the porphyritic
facies predominating. The latter contains alkali
feldspar megacrysts mantled with plagioclases, which
resemble those of rapakivi granites. The aim of the
work is to characterise the growth morphology and the



composition of the feldspars in order to reconstruct the
steps of their textural evolution and the thermal condi-
tions of their crystallization. The alkali feldspar
megacrysts seem to be an especially good subject for
the estimation of crystallization temperature. They are
not only surrounded by a plagioclase mantle but they
contain many plagioclase inclusions. The pairs alkali
feldspar domain + plagioclase could then give valuable
information about the crystallization temperature of
selected parts of the megacryst. The main objective is to
arrive at conclusions regarding the origin of the
rapakivi texture.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Geologically, the Sudetes lie between the NW-SE
Odra Elbe Fault Zones on the NE margin of Bohemian
Massif, forming the eastern extremity of the European
Variscan belt (ALEKSANDROWSKI & al. 2000). The area
comprises two domains: West Sudetic with a prevailing
NW-SE structural grain and East Sudetic with a NNE-
SSW structural trend. The Karkonosze-Izera Massif with
the late- (WILAMOWSKI 1998) to postorogenic granite plu-
ton (DIOT & al. 1994, 1995; DUTHOU & al. 1991) belongs
to the West Sudetic domain (Text-fig. 1). The West
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Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of Karkonosze-Izera massif (after PATOČKA & al. 2000); IG – Izera gneisses and granito-gneisses with mica schist belts,

EKC – East Karkonosze Complex, LV – Leszczyniec unit, SKC – South Karkonosze Complex; SPH – Szklarska Por´ba Huta, MI – Micha∏owice quarries



porphyritic granite), a ridge granite and a granophyric
granite. According to KLOMINSKY (1969) four types of
biotite granite, two-mica granite, and three types of gran-
odiorite within the Karkonosze pluton could be distin-
guished.

Mantled alkali feldspar megacrysts appear mainly in
the porphyritic granite. Rare plagioclase megacrysts have
been also reported from the granite. Apart from the
megacrysts, the occurrence of numerous biotite schlieren
and enclaves in the rock is a key characteristic of the por-
phyritic granite type. The porphyritic granite type is a
typical subsolvus, two-feldspar granite. The content of
three main components varies strongly in the granite
from one outcrop to the other: 22-40% for quartz, 
19-35% for alkali feldspar, 25-39% for plagioclase
(BORKOWSKA 1966). The main mafic mineral is biotite.
The biotite content usually does not exceed 6%, but in the
biotite – rich variety it reaches 22%. The granite includes
also small amounts (< 1%) of muscovite, hornblende,
epidote, Fe-Ti oxides, zircon, apatite, titanite and, rarely
fluorite. The megacrysts, in the biotite - rich variety, are
commonly orientated and accompanied by biotite
schlieren. The schlieren appear also in the parts depleted
in phenocrysts. In many places they are cut by aplitic veins
or accompanied by pegmatitic nests. The porphyritic rock
bears numerous enclaves, mainly of dioritic and grano-
dioritic composition. A detailed description of the modal
composition of many of them points to various degrees of
hybridisation (S¸ABY 2002), although they have been con-
sidered as “reworked” xenoliths in granite melt
(BORKOWSKA 1966).

The K-feldspar megacrysts form thick, pink plates
or ovoids (the size usually ranges from 2 to 6 cm) very
often surrounded by a white, plagioclase rim of 3-4 mm
thickness, resembling rapakivi texture (BORKOWSKA

1966). The megacrysts contain numerous, inclusions of
biotite, quartz and plagioclase; of these, the biotite is
visible macroscopically. The inclusions usually form
rings separating the core from the rim of the feldspar.
A second generation of alkali feldspar, plagioclase,
quartz and hydrous ferromagnesian minerals fill, the
space between the megacrysts, producing a medium-
grained granitic texture. As a result of the cooling
process, many features related to the conditions of pri-
mary crystallization have been obscured. The
megacrysts show exsolution and alteration microtex-
tures. The matrix feldspars are accompanied by the for-
mation of myrmekite. Some of the plagioclases inclu-
sions in the megacrysts as well as the groundmass pla-
gioclases have been altered due to deuteric processes,
of which sericitization and albitization are common.
Primary features however, preserved in selected
domains of the megacrysts as well as in the matrix crys-

tals, have recorded the early history. BORKOWSKA

(1966), in her comprehensive work on Karkonosze
granitoid petrology, pointed to different order-disorder
of the megacryst structure in comparison with the much
smaller alkali feldspars growing as matrix crystals.
Similarly, she showed that the two generations of alka-
li feldspar had a different composition.

The temperature of crystallization of the Karkonosze
pluton has been estimated many times before.
BORKOWSKA (1966), using the BARTH two – feldspar ther-
mometer (BARTH 1955, 1962) determined the crystalliza-
tion temperature range to between 730-510oC (the last
one clearly influenced by post-magmatic processes). The
value was higher for megacrysts in contact with plagio-
clase than for the second generation of alkali feldspars
accompanied by plagioclases. The feldspar analyses were
performed on single megacrysts as well as on separates of
the second generation of alkali feldspars. The plagio-
clases analyses were also done on separates. Taking into
account the higher Ba content and the less ordered struc-
ture of the megacrysts compared with the matrix alkali
feldspars, BORKOWSKA (1966) concluded that the
megacrysts crystallized earlier.  At the same time she
assessed the highest possible thermal conditions of the
melt crystallization as 750oC at a pressure of 3 kbars using
WINKLER’S (1962) anticipation. The contact parageneses
found in hornfelses were used for the estimation of the
temperature of the granitic melt. OBERC-DZIEDZIC (1985)
made use of the paragenesis cordierite+sillimanite+her-
cynite+corundum+andalusite appearing in the proximi-
ty of the contact with the Karkonosze pluton, whose crys-
tallization temperature was not higher than 660 oC. This
temperature correlates well with the maximum value
obtained by BORKOWSKA for the megacrysts, taking into
consideration the thermal conductivity of the envelope
rocks (OBERC-DZIEDZIC, 1985). The most recent data on
the thermal conditions of melt crystallization were pro-
vided by isotopic study. Due to limited hydrothermal
activity, biotite altered to chlorite has preserved the origi-
nal magmatic isotope composition during the postmag-
matic evolution of pluton (WILAMOWSKI 2002). The com-
position has been calculated using biotite-water oxygen
and hydrogen fractionation for an assumed crystallization
temperature of 600 oC and equilibrium conditions during
oxygen and hydrogen exchange. Received data from
slightly chloritised biotite fall into the field of primary
magmatic water withholding the assumption as reliable.

The knowledge about rapakivi granite genesis has
made considerable progress since M. BORKOWSKA pub-
lished her views on the genesis of the Karkonosze granite.
It is of great interest to look again at the mantled
feldspars in the context of possible undercooling process-
es or open system processes.
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within the successive zones bordered by plagioclase inclu-
sions rims. Recapitulating in the alkali feldspar exsolu-
tion-free and exsolution-rich domains could be distin-
guished. 

The composition of the megacrysts from both quarries
shows some differences and similarities (Text-fig. 2a, b).

The data points split clearly into two groups, although the
compositions of the decomposed and un-decomposed
parts are similar for both the SPH and MI megacrysts. The
content of the orthoclase component in the exsolution-
free or almost exsolution-free domains ranges: 65-77 mol
% for SPH and 60-80 mol % for MI. The composition of
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Table 1. Analysis of feldspars from SPH and MI
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Fig. 4. Pairs of thin section images (crossed nicols – lower photo, cathodoluminescense – upper photo) of alkali feldspar megacryst from SPH;  a – part close to pla-

gioclase mantle, arrows pointed to relics of resorbed plagioclases, invisible under crossed nicols; b – inner plagioclase surrounded by small relics of resorbed plagio-

clase integrated to growing alkali feldspar; c – marginal part of alkali feldspar depleted in trace elements (arrow); d – zone of alkali feldspar between two inner pla-

gioclase rims composed from homogeneous parts (AF2) and parts composed of mixtures of incompletely resorbed plagioclase with overgrowing alkali feldspar (AF1)
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Plagioclase

Two generations of plagioclase occur in the rock.
The first one appears as inclusions in the megacrysts,
the second one forms a mantle on the megacrysts and
crystallise together with the other matrix minerals. The
internal morphology and composition of both genera-
tions is different. 

Plagioclase inclusions in alkali feldspar

Plagioclases appearing inside alkali feldspar
megacrysts form single, irregular patches in the centre
or gather along a line, forming a zone. The zone marks
successive stages of alkali feldspar growth (Text-fig. 3
a, b). Close to the rapakivi mantle, the plagioclase
inclusions appear in the form of irregular spots with
corroded boundaries. Euhedral shape is rare. The
growth morphology of all of the plagioclases shows a
complex core with concordant rims. It suggests some
stages of discontinuation of growth, dissolution and re-
growth. Some examples of plagioclase internal mor-
phology are shown in Text-fig. 5. The same plagioclases
are shown as crossed – polarized and CL (cathodolu-
minescence) micrographs. The chemistry and mode of
feldspar occurrences is reflected by the luminescence
colour (MARSHALL 1988, RAMSAYER & al, 1992,
RAMSEYER & MULLIS 2000). The parts of the MI
granitic plagioclase enriched in anorthite show bluish
colours, whereas the albite-rich parts show pinkish-
brown colours. For the albite-rich parts the possible
activators are iron atoms (GÖTZE & al. 2000), as con-
firmed in the present study by microprobe analysis. CL
pictures show a complicated crystallization path of
those plagioclases. Dissolution textures as well as re-
growth of melted parts can often be recognized only on
the CL images (Text-fig. 5a-d). The plagioclases display
at least 4 stages of crystallization (Text-fig. 5a). The
crystals are often interlarded with apathite needles.
The albite-rich plagioclase rim is accompanied by small
veins, which contact the rim and are filled with small
crystals of the same composition (Text-fig. 5b, c). In
many cases the rim does not present a homogeneous
zone, but contains many crystals of the same composi-
tion (usually albite-oligoclase). This pattern is also
accompanied by fractures, where plagioclase contin-
ued to crystallize (Text-fig. 5c). The centres of some
plagioclase reveal irregularly distributed small spots,
which are composed of a mixture of minerals (Text-fig.
5b). The mixture has blue-greenish flaming lumines-
cence. Minute Ca-bearing crystals are recognised with-
in the mixture indicating anorthite-rich prior plagio-
clase sectors or they may be melt inclusion. Rims and

patches of irregular forms surround the partly melted
and recrystallized crystal core. The albite-enriched
patches, sometimes of euhedral to subhedral shape
crystallize close to the resorbed, more basic parts of
the core (Text-fig. 5b). Sometimes the albite-enriched
patches form a core of plagioclase with concordant,
reverse zoning. Plagioclase with such a core appears
close to the other one with a complex core and discor-
dant, normal zones. The signs of dissolution and pre-
cipitation can also be seen along compositional plane
in the twins (Text-fig. 5d). The parted crystal is recon-
nected by alkali feldspar. 

The range of compositional variability is different
for the SPH and MI samples (Text-fig. 2). Whereas in
the SPH samples the composition of the plagioclase
inclusions covers the whole range Ab80-Ab99, the pla-
gioclase analyses from the MI samples split into two
groups. The first one is close to the interval Ab65-Ab70,
the second close to Ab95. There is a compositional gap
between both populations. Furthermore the plagio-
clases from MI are more basic.

Plagioclase mantle

The mantle of the alkali feldspar megacrysts com-
prises many crystals, partly penetrating the megacryst
itself (Text-fig. 3a). The texture resembles intergrowths.
Crystals growing directly on the alkali feldspar surface
posse almost the same orientation. The next generation
growing on the plagioclases attached to the alkali
feldspar, usually includes quartz. The mutual orienta-
tion of the crystals is different. The plagioclases grow-
ing on the alkali feldspar surface usually show simple
concordant zoning, seldom discontinuous. The core, as
well as the rims, is often euhedral. The composition of
the plagioclase from the SPH samples is more acid than
that of the plagioclases appearing as inclusions in the
alkali feldspar megacrysts (Text-fig. 2). The core usual-
ly displays an anorthite content not higher than 17%,
whereas the core of plagioclase inclusion is approxi-
mately twice as rich in that component. Plagioclases
mantling the MI megacrysts are more basic. In some
cases, their cores are enriched in an anorthite compo-
nent up to 54%, so they are more basic than the plagio-
clase inclusions in the megacryst. The composition of
the MI plagioclases spans the range Ab58-Ab95, with a
small gap between Ab46-Ab58. In some of them (MI)
small inclusions of alkali feldspars are present. The
crystals of alkali feldspars are homogeneous, without
exsolutions (Or92Ab8An0 – Or97Ab3An0). 

The composition as well as internal morphology, of
the plagioclase forming the rapakivi mantle is similar to
that of the matrix plagioclase. 
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For the calculations the most external zone of plagioclase
has been used in every case. The more basic cores of the
plagioclases gave the higher temperatures, but the origin
of these cores has been disputable. From their composi-
tion it is probable, that they crystallized in the magma
chamber. It cannot be however excluded, that they have
been brought with a magma injection of different origin.

The thermal conditions accompanying the coarsening
process in the SPH and MI granites were similar to each
other. Often for the adjacent domains of exsolved
feldspar discordant temperatures are obtained from the
models. The process seems to be obscured by hydrother-
mal recrystallization. The coarsening started generally
below 500 oC although some single pairs are close to equi-
librium above this temperature and terminate around 320
oC. Similar temperatures have been obtained for the pairs
matrix alkali feldspar (with perthite)  – matrix plagioclase
or matrix plagioclase together with alkali feldspar inclu-
sions entirely surrounded by plagioclase. All of the pairs
gave perfect by concordant temperatures, which did not
exceed 500 oC using the NEKVASIL & BURNHAM model
and showed strongly non-equilibrium behaviour in the
FUHRMAN & LINDSLEY model.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The appearance of mantled alkali feldspar megacryst
in the Karkonosze granite could have resulted either
from magma-mixing or from changes in crystallization
conditions during magma emplacement. 

Magma mixing as a process potentially responsible for
rapakivi texture formation

Many observations argue in favour of the magma
mixing hypothesis. The most important are: textures
observed in the feldspars, trace element composition of
the alkali feldspar megacrysts, presence of hybridised
enclaves, reconstructed thermal conditions of magma
crystallization.

Textures found in the megacrysts and also in other
minerals could indicate a mixing system. Many of the
alkali feldspar megacrysts (but not all) show a plagio-
clase mantle (rapakivi texture). The texture of the
megacrysts displays often an advanced stage of devel-
opment in a mixing system. Although finally euhedral,
with the mantle composed of plagioclases and quartz,
they exhibit an ovoidal core surrounded by a poly-min-
eral inclusions rim and many zones of more or less
euhedral shape bordered by mineral inclusions. Single
crystals of quartz show poikilitic texture with corroded

biotite, plagioclase and earlier quartz generation relics.
The quartz relics are surrounded by sub- microscopic,
minute rims of other minerals, reminiscent of ocellar
texture (KLAR 1986, S¸ABY 2002). 

Feldspars from both porphyritic granites (SPH and
MI) display resorption textures. Although plagioclase
mantled megacrysts do not show the classic dendritic
morphology, they form several, irregular patches in the K-
feldspar interior. These patches join the mantle. HIBBARD

(1981) interpreted similar textures as having been devel-
oped in a hybrid rock resulting from magma mixing. The
zone including plagioclase patches contains hidden,
abundant traces of dissolved plagioclases (compare the
CL images) and textures showing dissolution of alkali
feldspars. That the traces of dissolved plagioclases are
still visible, may perhaps be due to preserved Me+2 acti-
vators, which previously replaced calcium in the plagio-
clase (GÖTZE & al. 2000). The zone does not present the
typical bladed or cellular forms described by WARK &
STIMAC (1992), but the textures observed in the SPH and
MI samples suggest inward growth of the plagioclases.
The habit and frequency of plagioclase inclusions in the
alkali feldspar interior could also bear testimony to mix-
ing. Some of the plagioclases have anorthite-rich cores.
These cores show many stages of dissolution and
regrowth, which could point to hybridisation of the gran-
ite magma by a basic magma. The successive rims of pla-
gioclase inclusions in the megacrysts might correspond to
successive pulses of basic magma.

The barium distribution in the alkali feldspar
megacrysts could be another indicator of magma mixing.
Because the diffusivity of Ba is very low, the zoning rep-
resents primary composition (AFONINA & SHMAKIN

1970). Barium decreases with differentiation in felsic
rocks, reflecting the timing of K-feldspar crystallization
(MCINTIRE 1963, LONG & LUTH 1986). The zoning pat-
tern for the two-phase system: alkali feldspar-melt
(DBa

af/liq >1) is normal, although it depends strongly on
the amount of the crystalline phase in the system and the
barium partitioning between crystal and melt, which is in
turn temperature dependent (LONG & LUTH 1979, 1986).
Simultaneously,  crystallization of additional phases (pla-
gioclase DBa

pl/liq <1, quartz DBa
q/liq =0), together with

alkali feldspar, behaviour of barium, causing its elevated
concentration in the residual liquid and reverse Ba zoning
in the alkali feldspar (WHITNEY 1975). The crystallization
path of the granite melt depends on water content in the
melt, which also influences the barium distribution. LONG

and LUTH (1986) showed in their simulation that a 2%
difference in water content changes the order of crystal-
lization, and produces different Ba-zoning profiles. A low
water content (2 wt%) favours plagioclase crystallization,
which reduces the ability of the alkali feldspar to take up
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the magmatic conditions of the formation of the
megacrysts. In our case the anticipation is difficult. The
evaluation of crystallization temperature could be bur-
dened with inaccuracies at various stages of the opera-
tion. Mostly the data are calculated for reconstructed
alkali feldspar composition. Many of the thermal data
lie above, many below the minimum euthectic value. It
indicates re-equilibration. The data could be valuable if
we assume that the reconstruction of the primary com-
position of every zone within the megacryst is equally
uncertain and that the kinetic of the maturation process
of the zones has been similar within one megacryst. It is
difficult to judge whether or not the reconstructed com-
position of the alkali feldspar corresponds to the pri-
mordial, magmatic one. We believe that, although in
some places the inter-exchange between plagioclases
and alkali feldspars under subsolidus conditions could
have been possible, the pairs show mostly the primary
composition, modified by recrystallization rather than
by interdiffusion. The first one seems to affect recrys-
taliztion at some places only the marginal parts of the
alkali feldspars. Because the reconstructed composi-
tions gave crystallization temperatures between the val-
ues of strain-free solvus and coherent solvus we decid-
ed to use the data for the estimation of relative changes
in the thermal conditions of magma crystallization. 

The information about the thermal conditions of
crystallization of successive zone obtained from the
profile along the whole megacryst indicates surprising-
ly small differences between the calculated tempera-
tures (maximum around 80oC). The temperatures
denote, however, not the temperatures relating to the
point of the magma mixing process itself, but to the re-
equilibration of the system after mixing. We also do not
know the temperature of megacryst nucleation. Due to
the presence of inclusions in the alkali feldspar crystals
we are able to estimate the temperature of alkali
feldspar – plagioclase re-equilibration after every
magma mixing event, assuming that every inclusion
zones originated from the change in the order of min-
eral crystallization caused by mafic magma injection.
Under this assumption, the obtained information shows
the relative differences in the re-equilibration tempera-
ture of magma crystallization after every mixing event.

Decompression as a process responsible for rapakivi tex-
ture formation

Taking into account the thermal history of the SPH
and MI granite crystallization, the ascent of the magma
took place with a loss of temperature. The last stage of
alkali feldspar crystallization and the plagioclase

mantling was accompanied by immense resorption of
plagioclase (CL images) and less pronounced resorp-
tion of alkali feldspar. Simultaneous resorption of both
feldspars is possible under isothermal decompression
(NEKVASIL 1991). The difference between temperatures
of the formation of the pair alkali feldspar megacryst –
plagioclase inclusions varies within the range 100 oC.
The difference in crystallization temperatures of the
pairs alkali feldspar megacryst – external plagioclase
rim and matrix alkali feldspar – matrix plagioclase
reaches 70oC. Ascent of natural magmas results in a
small temperature loss, 3-7oC/kbar (RUMBLE 1976,
SYKES & HOLLOWAY 1987). Assuming a heat loss of 
7oC/kbar, only slight rounding of plagioclase may take
place. At a cooling rate higher than 10 oC/kbar, resorp-
tion of plagioclase is impossible (NEKVASIL 1991).
Additionally, the juxtaposed thermal profile for succes-
sive plagioclase inclusion zones points to multiple
increase and decrease in crystallization temperature. 

One of the features of the rapakivi texture formed
under decompression should be a small compositional
change between the first and second generation of
feldspars (STEWARD 1959, BLADH 1980). The observed
compositional differences in the SPH and MI feldspars
are too big to be considered alone as a result of perturba-
tion during decompression. According to NEKVASIL

(1991), the alkali feldspar after decompression should
show a reduced Or content. On the contrary, alkali
feldspars from both the SPH and MI sites (margin parts of
megacrysts and the groundmass feldspars) are enriched in
the Or component. The enrichment might, however, be
the result of reworking by hydrothermal fluids.

Taking into account the thermal history of the evolu-
tion of the megacrysts, their chemical composition as well
as their textural features, it seems that the mantled
feldspars were formed as a result of magma mixing. 

MÜLLER and SELTMANN (2001, in press) and
SELTMANN & al. 2001) reported on the Altenberg-
Frauenstein rapakivi granite, the only one known from
the German-Czech part of the and the only one known at
the eastern extremity of the Variscan belt. They enumer-
ated some features after HAAPALA and RÄMÖ’s  definition
of rapakivi granite (HAAPALA & RÄMÖ 1992, RÄMÖ &
HAAPALA 1995). All of the the specified features are sim-
ilar to those of the Karkonosze porphyritic granite type.
As in the case of the Altenberg-Frauenstein rapakivi
granite, the central and ridge granite from the
Karkonosze pluton show features of “A-type” post-colli-
sional granite (WHALEN & al. 1987) displaying in some
varieties the rapakivi texture (DOMA¡SKA & al. 2002).
The composition shows high tFe/(Mg+tFe) in mafic min-
erals, high K-feldspar content and acid plagioclases
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